2019 TRANSPORTATION COORDINATING COMMITTEE (TRANS COM) MEMBERS

BOX ELDER COUNTY LOCAL GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENTS - 435-734-3300
Member: Commissioner Jeff Scott (Box Elder County) jscott@boxeldercounty.org

DAVIS COUNTY - 801-451-3200
WFRC Appointment:
Member: Mayor Mark Shepherd (Clearfield) mark.shepherd@clearfieldcity.org
COG Appointment:
Member: Mayor Mike Gailey (Syracuse) mgailey@syracuseut.com

MORGAN COUNTY - 801-829-6811
COG Appointment:
Member: Councilmember Tina Cannon (Morgan County) tcannon@morgan-county.net

SALT LAKE COUNTY - 385-468-2500
WFRC Appointment:
Member: Mayor Robert Dahle (Holladay) rdahle@cityofholladay.com
COG Appointments:
Member: Mayor Robert Hale (Midvale) rhale@midvale.com
Mayor Blair Camp (Murray) blair.camp@murray.utah.gov
Councilmember Ann Granato (Salt Lake County) agranato@slco.org

TOOELE COUNTY - 866-707-3100
COG Appointment:
Member: Mayor Brent Marshall (Grantsville) bmarshall@grantsvilleut.gov

WEBER COUNTY - 801-399-8401
WFRC Appointment:
Member: Commissioner Jim Harvey (Weber County) jharvey@co.weber.ut.us
COG Appointment:
Member: Mayor Norm Searle (Riverdale) nsearle@riverdalecity.com

OTHER APPOINTMENTS
UTAH TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION - 801-965-4000
Member: Commissioner Meghan Holbrook holbrook.meghan@comcast.net
Member: Commissioner Dannie McConkie dmconkie@utah.gov

UTA BOARD OF TRUSTEES – 801-743-3882
Member: Carlton Christensen carlton@rideuta.com
Member: Beth Holbrook bholbrook@rideuta.com

UTAH AIR QUALITY BOARD - 801-536-4000
Member: Kevin Cromar kevin.cromar@nyu.edu
*Staff Rep: Bryce Bird (Division of Air Quality) bbird@utah.gov

*UTAH TRANSIT AUTHORITY - 801-743-3882
Member: Laura Hanson lhanson@rideuta.com

*UTAH DEPT OF TRANSPORTATION - 801-965-4000
Member: Teri Newell tnewell@utah.gov

*FEDERAL HIGHWAY ADMINISTRATION - 801-955-3500
Member: Ivan Marrero Ivan.Marrero@dot.gov

*MOUNTAINLAND ASSOC. OF GOVTS -801-229-3800
Member: Steve Leifson mayor@spanishfork.org

*Non-voting representatives
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